WE NEVER CHARGE A BUYERS PREMIUM

Estate of: John & Barbara Klein
Sunday, December 2, 2018- 10AM
1225 Thurman St, Saginaw, MI 48602
Directions: From Gratiot (M46) E. Left on Malvahn St., Right on Lessur St., Left on Thurman
Or Mackinaw St., Left on Thurman
Watch for Butler Auction signs.
Auctioneer’s Note: There are many items yet to unpack. Please dress for the weather as most of the auction will
be held outside.

Vehicle:
1987 Pontiac Firebird Trans Am Formula
350:
One owner, Original paint, Stored in the
winter, 37, 208 Actual Miles
There is a minimum reserve.

Outdoor / Yard Items:
Craftsman Snow blower 8.5 hp 27” electric
start, Craftsman edger, Craftsman riding mower
LT1000, Craftsman blower vacuum, Columbia
bike, wheel barrow, snow blower, beet fork,
shepherds hooks, sled, toboggan

Tools
Large Craftsman toolbox, Craftsman drills (quick
connect), Craftsman table saw, Johnson’s level,
Ridgid pipe threader w/dies, 16 ft extension ladder,
bench grinder (new), drill press, hand dolly, house
jacks, portable tool boxes, jumper cables, dremel
tool, come along

Toys (Many Vintage):
Train engine (#2037 264 Smoker w/coal tender),
Radio Flyer wagon #80 (NIB), Disney xylophone,
Road Racer child’s pinball machine, Show and Tell tv/record player, Electromic flash
plane, Lifelike model railroad (NIB), Fisher Price pull duck, Lionell #110 trestle set,
Raggity Ann & Andy toy box, Milton Bradley Games, Skyrail glidder, doll baby
buggy, doll bunk bed, child’s pool table (in box), vintage rocking horse, pewter soldiers,
metal spinning top

Collectables:
Cambridge bowl, Fostoria glass, Hull
pottery, McCoy bowl, Planters nut bowl
w/dishes, Roseville bowl, silverplate items,
china cups and saucers, machete w/ scabbard,
shoe lathe w/bench, wooden duck decoys,
Miller 1984 Detroit Tigers’ Schedule, Lite
beer sign,

Furniture:
Waterfall desk, dressers, kitchen table
w/chairs, sofa w/matching loveseat, bookcase,
sofa sleeper, wing back chair, recliner, child’s chair, hard maple youth rocker, vintage
high chair, table lamps, floor lamps, lava lamp, plasma light, (new) bedframe, Hamilton
clock, Dunhouse clock, pictures (oils, prints), treadmill, weight bench, flat screen tv,
curio cabinet, White sewing machine w/case

Appliances:
Kenmore washer, Matag washer,
Whirlpool air purifier, Oster buffet
server, Black and Decker ice-cream
maker, Westinghouse air conditioner,
Singer #481 crock/deep fryer (new),
Magic Chef convection oven,, record
player, reel-to-reel tape player, stereo,
boom box, refrigerator, microwave,
turkey fryer, crockpots, roaster

Office Items:
Remington portable typewriter, Borwin junior executive typewriter

Boating Items:
Evinrude outboard motor Mark IV
short, Seahorse outboard motor PL15, Mercury outboard,
fishing poles

Christmas/Holiday:
Lights, ornaments, yard decorations, dishes

Woman’s Items:
Perfume, vintage hats, mink stole, jewelry

Restroom Available.
Terms: Cash, Visa, Master, Discover ($50. min) or good Michigan Check w/proper I.D. All goods sold as-is, with
no guarantees or warranties. Sales force acting as agents only and are not responsible for accidents or goods after
sold. Nothing removed until settled for. Announcements made day of sale take precedence over printed matter.

